
that Uie mcmbership of the Committee was due to expire at Uic end
.961. However, since no report had been prepared, Uhe Soviet Union at
objected to consideration of this item by the First Cominittee of the

ieral Assernbly. A number of countries, including Canada, immediately
zUth initiative ini organizing a first, purely procedural, meeting of the

er Space Committee, without accepting Uhe Soviet argument that the
i could flot be taken up in thc absence of a report. The meeting of the
er Space Committee on November 26 did greatly facilitate Uic later
ussions in the First Conimittee.
Renewed negotiations between the United States and Uic Soviet Union

Juced agreement on Uic choice of officers for thc Outer Space Committee.
Icient agreement between Uiem was also reached on Uic working methods
he Committee when Uic Soviet Union at long last gave up its insistence
:ormal recognition that Uic rule of unanimity should apply i that body.
their part United States, Canada and Uic majority of Uic oUier members
he Outer Spacc Committee, which had opposed Uic Soviet view, were
)arcd to accept Uiat Uic Chairman would i his opening statement
àasize bis intention to try to reach decisions without Uic necessity of
ial voting.
In Uic meantime, Uic United States, Canadian and oUier intercsted

gations had prcpared a far-rcaching draft resolution which was tabled
December 2, 1962 wiUi Uic sponsorship of Australia, Canada, Italy
the United States. After discussions and amendment i Uic First Com-

ee, Uic draft evcntuaily attracted Uic co-sponsorship of Uic 24 original
abers of Uic Outer Space Comniittee and was approved by Uic Gencral
-mbly as resolution 1721 on December 20, 1961.
This important decision enunciated for Uic first time two significant

ciples of Uic law applicable to outer space. Firat it was recognized that
rnational law, including Uic Charter of Uic United Nations, applied i
xr space. Second, it was affirmcd Uiat outer space is free for exploration
use by ail states and that no part of it could be subjcct to national

ropniation. The resolution also rccognizcd Uiat Uic United Nations is
focal point of world interest in Uic peaceful uses of outer space. lu
contcxt it requested the Outer Space Committee and Uic Secretary-


